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SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1899.
INVOICE.
SCHOOL EXPENSES.
Town appropriation " $1850 00
Literary fund and dog tax 237 00
2,087 00
TOWN POOR.
C. D. Garland, groceries for J. S. Foss ^35 39
W. H, Fay, clothiug for A. C. Pierce 10 25
Henry Bean, for board, casket and robe for A. C. Pierce 51 50
M. J. Griffin, services for A. C. Pierce 5 00
0. Ham, casl^et and robe for Mrs. J. S. Foss 25 00
F. O. Caswell, for digging grave for Mrs. J. S. Foss 2 00
C. A. Goss, wood for Mrs. Ira Brown 7 00
Dr. Parsons, for services Mrs. J. S. Foss 30 00
C. D. Garland, groceries for Mrs. Ira Brown 12 98
C. O. Philbrick, taking A. J. Jenness to county farm 5 00
C. T. Patterson, services for Ira Brown 19 50
O, S. Green, taking A, C. Pierce to county farm 5 00
O. S. Green, taking body of A. C. Pierce from county
farm to Portsmouth for burial 5 00
$213 62
Overseers of Poor 27 50
ABATEMENTS.
Heirs of Jos. J. Goss on cows 1896 and 1897 $ 71
Jedediah Rand, error on horse 72
Albert M. Walker, on poll 1 20
Benj. D. Batchelder, on poll 1 30
Charles W. Jones, on poll and cow 1 49
Alfred Ramsdell, on land and buildings 4 80
D. W. Philbrick, on cow 24
C. N. Knowles, on horse 48
J. T. Brown, tax 5 37
John Brown, poll 1 20
A. G. Brown, poll, error 1 20
B. F. Carlton, poll, error 1 20
Frank Dunham, poll, error 1 20
Joseph Mayo, poll 1 20
Lester N. Philbrick, on horse 60
Mrs. Georgie Hutchen, on cow 29
%23 20
BOARD OF HEALTH.
Dr. C. T. Patterson, 1897 $8 00
Dr: C. T. Patterson. 1898 5 00
G. P. Goss, 1898 1 00
STATE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
Board of Benj. G. Odiorne $19 50
Harry Freeman, land and fence damage 2 00
Louise R. Trefethen, recording inventory 4 00
W. C. Walker, discount of taxes 243 81
S. B. Spear, lettering guide boards 5 75
Portsmouth Saving Bank, note and interest 2,040 00
C. L. Berry, taking down and putting up
eagle 4 00
O. S. Green, settling with state 5 00
Mrs. S. B. Pluramer,land and fence damage 106 43
Mrs. C. A. Walker, dinners 6 00
Selectmen, signing blanks and delivering and
appointing officers
Selectmen, roads and hearing
Selectmen, enforcing liquor law
Frank C. Worthly, repairing vane
Selectmen, drawing jury
Selectmen, putting up voting boxes
Blake H. Rand, interest on note
E. C. Jenness, stoi'ing road machine
Dr. Parsons, for recording deaths
D. J. Parsons, hearse warden
A. H. Hodgdon, enforcing
Mrs. Mary E. Randall, interest on note
Selectmen, revising jury box
Selectmen, attending extra meeting
Selectmen, enforcing law on pool and billiard
tables
Selectmen, enforcing dog law
Selectmen, taking account offarra production 6 00
E. H. Walker, expenses of hall
C. T. Patterson, record births and deaths
A. C. Locke, repaii'ing guide boards
"' " vane expenses
" " repaiis on town hall
" " copying inventory
" " with county commissioners
" " stationery and postage
' •' Portsmouth for advice
" " looking up records
9 00
A. C. Locke, with State Board of Equalization
state
" " settling with count}'
SALARIES.
Blake H. Rand, town clerk
C. O. Philhrick, police
Ezra H. Walker, janitor
John F. Eraser, school treasurer
School board
A. H. Hodgdon, police
W. C. Walker, collector
J. A. Brown, town treasurer
R. L. Locke, police




















We, the nadersigned, have examined the foregoing ac-




RECEIPTS FOR TOWN HALL, 1898.
Received from Jr. O. U. A. M., for use
of hall $13 00
Received from Grange for use of hall 12 00
Received from cantata for entertainments
and rehearsals 9 00
Received from sociables 5 00
Received from dances 5 00
Received from dancing school of Miss Perkins 6 00
Received from dancing school of T. H. Perkins 9 00
Received from Christian society entertain-
ments and rehearsals 5 50
Received from Congregational society enter-
tainments and rehearsals 1 50
Received from Christian society strawberry
supper and rehearsals 1 50
Received from Congregational society straw-
berry supper and rehearsals
Received from Locke reunion
Received from out of town parties
Received from Grange fair
Received from Jenness Beach Improvement





FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1899.
RECEIPTS.
From J. O. Drake, Treasurer, 1897, $125 10
C. D. Oarland, Collector, 1897, 69 49
W. C. Walker, Collector, 1898, 7066 17
State Savings Bank tax 2299 78
State Railroad tax . 341 60
State Insurance tax 11 25
State Literar}- fund 91 20
Town clerk, dog licenses 154 80
Selectmen, pool table licenses 36 75
Selectmen, county poor expenses 14 76
Benj. T. Odiotne" 78 00
Portsmouth Savings Bank, by notes 3000 00
Cemetery trustees 75 00
Janitor of town hall 80 50




Paid on Selectmen's orders S13,293 80
Cash on hand 1 90 60
DEMANDS AGAINST THE TOWN.
Note to Mary E. Randall, dated Feb. 15,
1899 $400 00
Note to Blake H. Rand, dated Feb. 15, '99 400 00
Note to Portsmouth Savings Bank, dated
Feb. 15. '99 1000 00
Due school district 42 51
DUE THE TOWN.
From W. C. Walker, Collector $140 81
From count}- for paupers 87 03




Balance against the town SI 424 07
J. ARTHUR BROWN, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing ac-
counts and find them correct and properly vouched.
FRP:D D. Pi^RSONS,
. CHARLES W. SPP:AR,
Auditors.
ROAD AGENTS' REPORT.
Financial Report of Highways and Bridges.
Received of Town Treasurer $2330 63
C. O. PHILBRICK PAID FOR SUMMMER LABOR.
Paid J. A. Brown $6 25
F. G. Brown 5 75
L. VV. Brown 6 75
B. D. Baichelder 75




A. J. Drake 8 75
W. F. Eldiedge 75
C. A. Ellen wood 3 75
L. H. Foss 8 77
Gil man Garland 11 98
Charles Garland 4 13
E. P. Goss 6 50
W. W. Goss 7 38
Otis Goss 2 25
A. L. Goss 5 50
W. S. Goss 5 50
A. H. Hodgdon 1 38
E. C. Jenness 1 02
Amos Jenness 1 50
C. A. Jenness 4 00
J. H. Jenness 6 00
O. S. Jenness 4 00
A. L. Jenness 9 UO
David J^'nness 4 13
J. D. Jenness 2 75
12











W. F. Eld ridge
Hiram Farrell




































































































ALBERT RAND PAID FOR SUMMER LABOR.








Estate J. J. Goss
8 00
15
Charles W. Lang 8 63
Charles H. Lear 6 88
John S. Lear 4 50
Chnrles A. Odiorne IG 75
J. Everett Odiorne 18 75
John E. Odiorne 4 92
Joseph W, Odiorne 2 75
Lewis E Odiorne 8 25
William W. Odiorne 6 57
C. M, Remirk 20 00
George O. Reinick 1 35
Albert Rand 59 00
J. M. Rand 50
Charles H. Rand 7 60
Charles W. Rand 6 CO
Henry S. Rand 3 38
H. 0. Rnnd 1 50
J. J. Rand 15 84
W. IL Rand 5 25
Edward E. Seavey 14 00
Joseph W. Seavey 16 00
William H. Seavey 11 75
W. F. Seavey 14 94
T. B. Sterling 6 88
Fred E. Trefethen 15 00
Charles K. Trefethen 6 08
Oilman D. Trefethen 9 75
M. P. J. Trefethen 75
Henry Varrell 6 00
O. F. Varrell 1 50
C. M. Woodman 14 00
J. C. Webster 1 50
Isaac Wilson 14 00
C. P. Wendell 12 00
Charles Yeaton 7 17
NEWCASTLE BRIDGE.
Paid John H. Broughton, lumber $74 00
S. S. Brackett, lumber 22 10
$400 99
i6
J. 0. Drake, lumber
C. A. Goss, lumber
F. J. Locke, lumber
Kider & Cotton, hardware
J. M. Rand, iron work
John E. Odiorne, labor
S. A. Odiorne, labor
Albert Rand, labor
Harrison Salter, labor




WASHOUT ON FARRAGUT HOUSE ROAD.
Paid J. H. Brougliton, lumber $1 22
E. C. Jenness, nails 33
J. H. Jenness 28 25
C.S.Jones 12 00
C. W. Jones 12 00
J. W. Locke 6 00
C. 0. Pbilbrick 40 25
G. G. Lougee 8 43
A. C. Pliilbnck 75
109 23
WASHOUT ON HARBOR ROAD.
Paid L. W. Blown 83 00
W. S. Goss 12 05
C. N. Knowles 6 20
C. O. Pbilbrick 17 25
J. C. Pbilbrick 4 50
43 00
WASHOUT AT CONCORD POINT.
Paid Albert Rand $2 50
G. D. Trefetben 1 00
DRAIN NEAR C, H. JOHNSON'S.
Paid J. L. Berry $6 75
E. W. Caswell 6 00
L. H. Foss 16 50
W. W. Goss ' 9 00
E. C. Jenness 1 48
C. H. Jobnson 10 28
A. C. Locke 10 50
G. E. Locke 1 13
W. H. Locke 4 50
Jobn Milette 11 00
D. W. Pbilbrick, plank 3 92







J. A. & A. W, Walker, drain pipe
W. J. Walker, shaipeniiig drills
WINTER LABOR AFTER FEB. 14, 1898




Paid W. S. Goss
J. IL Jenness
A. C. Piiilbrick














Paid C O. Pliilbrick, meeting with Selectmen
and making reports
Paid G. H. Brown, mc'eiing with Selectmen
and making reports








Trustees of Central Cemetery.
There is nothing to call for an extended report at this
time. Five lots have been sold during the year. Several mon-
uments have been placed on lots, and some grading of lots has
been done. If every owner of a lot would spend a little time
each year in caring for it, or get someone to do it, the ceme-
tery would look much better. To leave stones, wilted flowei-s
and other debiis in the avenues, on sidewalks, or unoccupied






Rye, Feb. 13, 1899.
FINANCIAL ACCOUNT CENTRAL CEMETERY.
Dr.
To cash on hand Feb, 1st, 1898 $ 31 23




By cash paid town treasurer
By cash on hand
Rye, Feb. 13, 1899.
$19 00
Report of the School Board.
Fellow Citizens of Rye :
lu pulling our annual report before you, we can sum up
the results of the year ns being" distinct!}- proii;ressive and satis-
factory. The condiiion of the schools is excellent in tone, and
in each school, teacher and scholars appear to be working in
harmory.
At the West school Miss Annie L. Nelson has taught the
three terms of the year, giving thorough satisfaction.
The resignation of Miss M. B. Brown at the South school,
at the close of the spring term, necessitated a change of teach-
ers, and Miss Grace E. Libbey has taught the two succeeding
terms. Her methods are admirable and she is accomplishing
good work.
At the East school Mrs. M. Emma Foss has continued her
excellent work throughout the 3'ear. Singing is an attractive
feature in this school.
Miss Marion P. Davidson, an expeiienced teacher, who
came to us ver}' highl}' recommended, taught tlie Wedgewood
school for two terms. She had a well disciplined school, and
the scholars made good progress under her instruction. There
was a disposition to have a male teacher for this school, and the
board succeeded in obtaining the services of Mr. D. H. Wheeler,
a graduate of New Ham[)shire State Agricultural College, who
has his work well in hand, and the scholars are in sympathy
with him.
In previous reports, the Board of Education has from time
to time pointed out to you how much encouragement there is
to teachers and scholars, in having parents and friends visit
the schools. We urge this duty upon you, and we think that
22
some of the parents would be siv-prised to see the interesting
ai)d varied character of the every day work of the scliooh-oom,
which cannot be appreciated by merely a "last day" vi^it.
Werner's Geographies, which were introduced at the West
school last year, have now been phiced in all the schools.
Courses of su[)pleinentary reading in English Classics have
also been instituted, witli increased interest to the scholars.
The new Kast schoolhouse, in the erection of which the
town was substantially assisted by Prof. James Parsons, was
dedicated, with appropriateexercises, participated in by childien
fiom all the schools and many citizens, on iMav 16. At the
same time a flag, presented to the school by Mr. D. M. Foss,
was I'aised, and now all the schools in town are provided with
the national colors, and with the exception of the Wedgevvood
are equipped with bells.
The Boaid furnished the new schoolhouse with thirty-six
adjustable seats and desks of the latest pattern, also settees,
teacher's desk and chairs. We recommend that the temporary
desks at the Wedgewood school be replaced with permanent,




alba r. h. foss,
School Board.
SCHOOL OFFICERS, TEACHERS and ROLL OF HONOR.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Samuel G. Smart, John F. Eraser, Alba R. H. Foss.
John O. Drake, School Clerk.
TEACHERS.
Wedgewood School—Miss Marion P. Davidson, Mr. Delbert
H. Wheeler.
East School— Mrs. M. Emma Foss.
South School— Miss M. Bell Brown, Miss Grace E. Libbey.
West School—Miss Annie L. JSelson.
23
ROLL OF HONOR.
Names of pupils who have oot been absent one da}^ during
the term :












ABSENT ONE HALF DAY.




































Joseph Tucker, Jesse Walker,
Alonzo Berry, Alice Foss,
Lena Foss, Dona Walker,
Edith Odiorne, Flossie Tucker,



































School Board Treasurer's Report.
For the Financial Year Ending Feb. 15, 1899,
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1898, $375 79
From town treasurer, school appropriation, 1850 00
Town treasurer, literary fund 91 20
Town treasurer, dog tax 145 80
School board of North Hampton 19 00
C. M. Woodman, grass at East school 2 00
EXPENDITURES.
28
Hoyt & Dow, ink 75
Boston School Supply Co.,Aiitliinetics,
Histories and general supplies
Franklin Publishing Co., Charts
Leach, She well & Co., Arithmetics
Geo. F. King & Co., practice paper
Thompson, Brovvn & Co., Bookkeeping
blanks
Prang Educational Co., Drawing sets
Maynard, Merrill & Co., Literature series
A. R. H. Foss, books and supplies
American Express, charges
Boston & Maine R. R., freight
FUEL.
Paid J. W. Rand, hard and pine wood
G. H. Brown, pine wood
C. M. Remick, hard wood
Thomas H. Berry, hard and pine wood
G. P. Goss, hard and pine wood
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS.
Paid John P. Sweetser, stoves for East
school $31 17
Grand Rapids Furniture Co., settees
for East school 31 50
R, F. Varrell, labor and stock on
blinds for East school 3 98
John F. Locke, book closet for East
school 8 68
Harry 0. Rand, plastering and set-
ting glass for East school 2 85
A. P. Wendell & Co., mat for East
school 3 00
W. E. Paul, mat, brush, &c., for
East school 2 22
C. L. Berry, reeving halyards at
West and South schools, paint-
ing blackboards at South 3 75
88 16
29
F. J. Fraser, setting glass, painting
at South school 1 50
C. M. Rand, repairs at South school 2 94
F. G. Brown, cleaning stove pipes,
&c., at South school 1 00
Mrs.A.Jenness, cleaning South school 3 00
George S. Walker, extra cleaning at
Wedgewood school 1 50
A. R. H. Foss, repairs at Wedgewood
and small bills paid 1 65
Lemuel T. Davis, repairing Wedge-
wood and East flags 3 30
E. C. Jenness, pails, brooms, etc.,
for South school 1 88
S. G. Smart, fare to Boston, teaming
settees and smalls bills paid 5 64
John F. Fraser, fare to Boston and
small bills paid 4 76
114 32
Selectmen, enumerating school children.




Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898, unexpended
balance of 1897 appropriation $25 00
From town treasurer, 1898 appropriation 150 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Grand Rapids Furniture Co., 36 desks
and seats, teacher's desk and chairs
Richard F. Varrell, labor and stock
A. R. H. Foss, labor and stock









From town treasurer $1050 16
EXPENDITURES.
Paid John S. Goss, note with interest $120 13
Emery Woodman, note with interest 180 15
Charles D. Locke, note with interest 168 25
George VV. Brown, note with interest 109 70
Richard T. Varrel!, note with interest 109 70
Henry S. Rand, note with interest 219 14
John O. Locke, note with interest 136 51
Samuel G. Smart, note with interest 6 58
1050 16
Demands against the district Feb. 15, 1899.
George H. Brown, note and interest
at 4 1-2 per cent $261 15
Joseph D. Jenness, note and interest 260 77
Thomas W. Rand, note and interest 129 51
Henry S. Rand, note and interest 324 97
John S. Goss, note and interest 91 74
Due on East sclioolhouse 1068 14
JOHN F. ERASER, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing ac-
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